Confronting the psychological burden of haemophilia.
Providing comprehensive care, counselling and support to haemophilic patients, and their parents have always been quite complex for haemophilia treatment centres. Nowadays, starting with recent developments in genetic counselling, prenatal diagnosis and carrier testing, the psychological burden on patients and parents might possibly have increased, compared with even the recent past. The emotional strains and worries associated with a possibly affected newborn and his care through childhood and adolescence may also have a grievous impact on couple dynamics and marital relationship. The impact may be even higher in families in which haemophilia is newly diagnosed. The main psychological problems faced by parents and then by affected individuals are herein chronologically reviewed, starting from genetic counselling before conception through childhood, adolescence and adulthood. Aware of the psychosocial burden on patients and their families associated with haemophilia, from prenatal diagnosis and carrier testing until later stages of life of the affected individual, a board of Italian haemophilia specialists and psychologists is designing and organizing an innovative network of psychological support services in some Italian haemophilia centres and promoting specific educational programmes in this setting.